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I NOTES OF THE THEATRES.

I MIS WEEK IA Iffl! BUSINESS OF
STAOE ENTERTAINMENTS.

H A Nfw Irish Dmt, The English Rom,"
H. at Proctor Things at theH t'ombtnrwlon ItniteeeEmaiet In Bread.H way and HawoHli In the flowery.
B Aubrey Houcloault, son ot Dion Bouoleault,I nntllnlierltorof somnof the great Irish oomI mllan's (traces, made a 16but at Proctor

Tlioatro last night The youngster li Imma-- I
turo In roars and In talent, and ho

H has put himsolf consplaoously beforo the
H public too noon. Ills hasto In that rospcct didI not snood him Into succoss with his first NowI York audlenco. Nevortheloss. tho mora con-- I

stdi-rat- wltncsso" ot his essay saw In It aI promlHo ot fine aclilovoraont by andI by. His Irish broRUo was a recognizableI rcho ct his tattler's volco: his manners saveI occasional reflections of the
B roBulshno9tt: his mothods or expression had
B' boon derived from tho parent, and. conoldor-- B

Inc those things. It was oaiy to believe In a
B bright fnturo for the boy. Ills faults woro all
B shortcomings. He committed no grievous

otlonco'i. liuthe was not yet equipped to play
tho liofo ot a turgid melodrama. In which
ovorybody needed to bo itnnuoun and noisy,
nnd In wuloh loss ugromiblo actors excollod
him In tbn esteem "f a mlscolliinoousaudlonoe.

The play was "Tha JJiigiisli Hose." and its
contlo title convoys no Idi-an- f Its rough turbu--
Tonci'. It Is nn uxnmplu. by K ins and llu.

B chanaii. ot tlio vvoilt which a dozon
B of thn London pluywrlgnts turn off In

nny ordered amounts on suddon notice.
A month would eom to l n quite sufficient

B tltii'i for two practiced men tomako n selection
Inclilonts and re-- ,

nrmngo them. In drama really ,new In
namo only. "The, English Hose" is aI cvntflomorato. lu which ouch component Is as
easily trientillednt thouch labeled. Lvnn IU

Ste scorning novelty la priest oontrnlnod by
I liis rellclouH oath from relieving lilt
J brother Horn a false clmrgo ot murder).
m u moroly anpthor treatment of tho

tliorau ot The llrokon ow." Wlillii
tlieio Is hardly anything In the writing: of
"1 lie L'uullsh Hoe" to bo praised, tho scene
rmlntors liuvo done well by It: a raco horso
is jiuido to prance spiritedly, a gonorally
htrang-lungo- d company glvos loud v.olco
to .if words, nnd. while tho parquet
pintle d only last night tho cal-icr- y

filled with frequent dnllcht It Is true
that tVio crowd lu the upper part of tho house
lilstod nt the lone dolaH when the curtalnvas
down, and ridiculed somo ot tho most se-
rious doings wlien It wai up. but on
tlio w' hole they npprovod of the fact
that Tro ctor"s had hoen dollv ercd over to them.
The chance whioh had so quickly followed
tho rotltomont of the Frohman Btock com-
pany with thelntolloctual play "The I.ostl'ara--- ,
dlso" may havo shocked somo folks
cresent. Vut the public tnsto Is various,
ntul it scorned llkoly that tho policy ot
supplying tho Uowery drama to west
tldors was olug to provo a good enterprise in
n buslnossway. Anfde from I'f oil lott Paget, an
iictress of considerable ability, and Uertha
CrelRhton. a plenant beclnnor. tlio company
was more imposlnji In numbers than in capac-
ity. Ilutths soonlc ontllt was admirable, nnd
it mado n .show that will ba entertaining to
look at whim so compressed as to be ovor be-

loro uu ourly mornliiR hour.

Younc J. B- - Emmet's bold venture Into
Jlroadway Is attended by the same somewhat
sinirulnr succoss which no had gained In loss
ilinicultplareE. He began nt tho Htandard on
jlonday night, and the audiences have evinced
nn ejuornoss to welcome him and asatislao-tlo- n

with what ho does that are romarkable.
Tlio son seems to have Inherited the god luck
mill popularity of his father, and If no Is not
full heir to tho genius nt the original Fritz hoJ contrives to win the nlmoBt unuuallilod favor
of tlio trill public The representations of
"Fritz In Ireland" at the Standard aro better
In many rospeets of noting, sconory. nnd .in-

terpolations than any whioh tho senior hmmet

Joseph Ha worth's visit to the oast side Peo-
ple's this week is ot Interest as indicating the
progress aob.ieved by that actor, who. at the
nueof 30. Isalroady of note, nnd ambitious ot
larcor distinction. Ho Is best recalled In town
us tho 'aiil Knuror of Stuole Mackayo 8 ex-
citing play of tho French revolution. At tho
l'eoplo's ne comoa forward In several now
roles, among. them Mattnat In "Tho Bells."
M Mare in "The Soldier of Fortune, and lluu
Jllas. His Muttim Is a carefully stud-
ied characterization, commcndublo for its
iorco. ItB consistency, and its naturalness.
There is at times n tendency to lmitato Mr.

vivid plctv.ro of the consclence-lauiito- d

murdnror. but this Is not by any
moans a servile Imitation on Jlr. Haworth's
part. In his support are Kathryn Kidder, who
playH.flnrK'11? In "The llolls." Clarence

Kdward Wblto. JIauon Abbott, nnd
As a curtain raiser Haworth usesXthers. Thomas's dainty play. "A Man of

the World," In whioh he appears as CapL
Jiradlev- -

The lower Bowery has a partial novelty this
week In a melodrama by Ldward E. llose,
called "The Wostornor. About two years
ago it was tried at a Thalia matinoo. and it
was thon llketlx) well that a purchasor was
tound. It Is acted at tho Windsor with consid-
erable care, but it cannot be pralsod ory high-
ly. Its story is conventional. Its pictures aro
not new. and it dialogue is nolther especially
erisp nor affective. The hero, a cowboy on a
visit to New York, is impeisonntod quite

by Joseph 8. (illibs; tho heroine is
I I'uulino wlllard, an export actress, and the
I comedy riMffl are well attended to by Hattlo

A.. nnd Goorgo Oaston.
f This week'i- - performances of Squire Kate"
7 nttlfe Lyceum will finish tho Now York term
I ot lluchuunn'H udupted play. Its caroer has
Y boon eventful, principally as establishing
I ncain the storllng merits of Daniel Frohrann's
, btock company, wlioco ondeavors. Intelligent

A nnd conscientious in oery way. have madofi inssblo the lone uccoptunco of this drama.
At Daly's, also, thn Inst nights of the current
bill aro nt hand. Knrly next week Tonnj son's
comedy. "Tho Foresters." dealing with
the undent but always fascinating ad- -
ventures Hot Itoblu Hood and Maid

' JIarlan. will be acted for the first time
on any stags. Comlo openu burlosuuo. nnd
nielndrnma have dealt with Itohin Hood in
various forms for many years. Lord Tenny
son will plaoe him In poetical garb tor the llrst
tlmn. Tho llnnl nlRhts of "Tho Country
Citcus" nt tho Academy, and of "Blue Joans "
nt the Fourteenth Street, aro not fur away.
Dan O'Brien, the leapor, mado his first ap-
pearance In "The Countt y Circus" on Monday
iilglit. Ho Is tho peer of nny American acrobat
nnd gymnast, and us a jumper ho has no
cquaH Ills daring feats add much to the' circus Boono in the big show. In "Bluo
Jh.uu. " there la no change but thoro is
likely to be one nt the closo of tho com- -
imny'B ongagoment. early noxt month. Jeunln
YVamans will then retire trora the troupe, nnd
thoro will bo a now Junti thenceforth. (Miss
Yeanmns has starred In her dny, and sho is in-

clined to be nntocrntlo In her ideas of inde-
pendence. Her participation in "Blue .leans"
lias been valuable, it in admitted, bho thinks
she will tako a rest during the summon. Tho

e term of " Incog " at the Bijou will ond next
week, but that is not a sure sign that Dickson
nnd his fun makdrs will dopart from tho city,
it Is understood that thoy may remain In
tnv;n to play at another theatre If time can be
hociued forthom.

At the German play houfos tho week has
bean Interesting, If uot notable. Kmll Thomas,

Kunst-Ilnclllu- at the
night i.nd for several pi ecodlug

will cwuo forward In n
Million bauer." At thnThnlia that jolly

singer and comedienne, Mnthllde
has neon warmlylKrcutod bjrmanyold
in the farcical plei e called "Eine

l'orson." This play affords lo tho Htar
for singing, pathos, und humor

Mis. Cottrolly 1h Mill a captivating
and hor popularity with the east side

apparently not diminished.

1wbouppi-uredln"De-

r

playgoers have had their first view" Elgin Hells" this
tho Opora House and tho Columbus,

For each entcrtulnment there
Isa llvoller hhow than oor.heroine; Its romautlo lieio,

In tho tlio true spirit of gillantry
by Mark bmlth; Its

intervals of dance und song
to muko this molodlous comedy
merry and ongoglng night's

is not quito tho
that sho was during, her long

f career In Broadway. Tho fashionable taste of
t Louise Loslle-Cart- appears to have tri-- f

umphed somowhat over her nbfoluto lldelity
to the Parisian oiiglnal of Hrlv'tt. for hIio has

J discarded the drab, crown and scoop bonnot.
fl or has ut least roodltiod tlipin greatly In color
X nndshujie. to the groat lraproemontof her
J looks. The change turns her Into n loss

inonotonous and more captivating llg"r.
btoady lmnrooiiient is to be noted in thw
actress. Tho Columbus's audiences havo been
mniised with "liltfht llolls." which, for all Its

surdity us a play. Is satisfy iib in a provoker
oflaughtor. The Byrno bro hers aro In

form just now. and those who assist
their nornbatlo and, pantomimic of.

I fort "are gonerally brisk and competent per-J- L

formers.
T Familiar offerings at the .Orand Opora

Nlblo's. and Jacobs's t hi? wopk have
( calned tho usual p aud ts. "ion lonsou.
?"-- with Ouhlloogn. a clever dlaleot porfprmer.

1ms done us Ti ell as It did "rlglnully in
o-- , way, whero It hail an Interest of novelty.

HoeL'O has Ploased the Orand's crowds. ho
has been ulded niiitorlally by buxom Sadlo
C..nnolly, who does a Bomorsiiult lfOB',
window, aud, Anniou Lewls,. ""J

and chipper humor. The star at
JacobA'ais Ada liiay, whose portrayal of tho
double woes of laitu Unbtl and Mwtome Vwe

in ' East Lynno" Is well known lu ull quarters
It 1 to Miss Oray's cred t

pirfuruisnne niver losoe vigor; yet sho bns

BkBBBklWfi' .. 4l

played In "East Lynne" mRny,Tar. Her
present support Is somewhat feeble, nut when
MldsOrar plays "East Lynno" perhaps tho
east side nas ears and eyes tor no other in the
drama. At Nlblo'a there Is current
a rather showy, but not adequate, re-
vival of Charles Alfred Erne's and
Kerker's comlo opera. "The Pearl of Poltln."
"In Its earlier production nt tho Broadway
Bijou thoro was no excuse to quetlqn tho art-
istic merit of this gny and rather witty work;
but several seaon8 of hardships encountered
on the road have loft their marks upon ino
Pearl of Tekln." nnd It has come back to town
In a Bomowr.at dlsorganlred condition, ino
eait II alterod. and not always for the bettor:
but It Is a pleaeuro to hear again the merry
voloo of Irono Verona, who Is Tht fey h and It
Is no less a treat to view tho nntlos ot Ldward
Chapman, who Is tho principal comedian.
The tenor rnlo of Pttit Pierre was sung by
Wallace Wodloy. although tho programme ; as-
signed tlio part to Edward Webb, who Is III In
an Ohio hospital. The chorus, the co'tumes.
nnd the scenery In the present rouval are
qultogood.

"Tuxedo" was revived at the Now Tark
Theatro on Monday evening with now fea-
tures, one being a trnveBtyof "The Country
ClreusT' In tho form of baby, circus wagons
about the sla.i of soap boxes, drnwn with ex-
traordinary display of muscular effort by va-
rious members ot the company. One wagon
contained a pig. another abkro terrier, a third
a matronly old hen. and a fourth adlgnll oil
tabby. But the most startling interpolation
wasacakowalk under the direction of rolo
Jim. tho managor ot a similar exhibition
on a much larger scalo lately given at the
Madison Square Oardon. Tho contestants at
the Park art W. H. Proctor. Luke Bbickburn.
and Dandy Jack, with their bollos. The men
are attired in faultlessly correct evening dress,
while two of tho ladles appeared in welMlttliig
black silk gowns and the third In white. Aftor
a brief speech by Polo Jim the walk be-
gins with stately grace and diRnltled
carrlngo. Ed Marble acts as referoo
nnd declares tho llrst heat a draw,
wherounon tho walkorn are recalled and tlio
contest begun nnew. This time. howoor. the
relerce reachos a decision and awards tho
cake. Luko Blackburn and his partner got It
on Monday night. Mr. Blackburn bore the
huge trophy from the stnge so lightly poised
upon thn palm ot his loft hand thnt many in
the audience reversod their Judgmont and de-
clared the cako to be a croatlon of the property
man. However, the cako walk Is a convulsive
sucoess and will no doubt draw many to see It.

The "Trip to the Moon." at Music Hall, has
caught on with tho public since tho repre-
sentation has boon romodolled. and Oarrott P.
Serviss has taken the Imaginary voyagers of
celestial space In ohargo. The audiences are
rapidly Increasing In size and enthusiasm.

A Sou Wreath for Teaor ileum De Kestke.
The farewell porformnnco of " Faust" nt the

Metropolitan Opera Houso yostorday after-
noon was made noteworthy by tho presenta-
tion to Joan De lloszke of a BUperb crown of
laurol leaves fasblonod ot gold. It was
passed to the tenor ovorj tho foot-

lights upon a satin cushion, at tho
close ot the duot with Miss Eamos In the
garden sceno and tho gift wns hulled with an
outburst of popular enthusiasm that surpassed
any of the greottngs yet extended to the star
singor. Tho wreath was engraved with the
tenor's name, and attached to It was an envel-
ope containing tho card of the glvor. It was said
at tho opera house that the donor was a wom-
an. The tenor himself resisted all appeals to
reveal the Idontity of the giver. Tho cast was
the same that made previous renditions of tho
work memorable, with the slnglo ex-

ception of tho substitution of Mile.
Do Olgne In the rOle of Siebel, previously
assumed by Mmo. Hcalchl. Tho encores woro
so numerous that tho performance was pro-
longed far beyond the usual hour.

"La Honnambula" was sung last ovenlng.
with Mmo. Van Zar.dt as Armina, and an au-
dience that was also appreciative to the point
of enthusiasm obtained a marked degree of
enjoyment from the spirited performance.
Mme. Van Zandt waa often called before tho
curtain, and some beautiful tlowcrs wore pre-
sented to her. Hignor Olanlnl was Ainno. and
Mllo. Klein. Klgnor Herbollcl, Hignor Ulnaldlnl.
nnd Mile. Bauormelster were associated with
him in tho cast.

Tho statomont was repeated at the Opera
House last night that Impresario Abbey will
havo tlio nouse next season for a further pro-
duction of grand opera in Italian and French.
Tho decision of tho stockholders will be
reached next woo, and It is said that It will
not tako them lone to make up tholr minds lu
favor ot leasing the house to Mr. Abbey.

SHE WAS XOT HEALED.

Nevertheless Mn. Chnrch Die Blessing
the Name or the

Mrs. Charles Churoh. the boltever In faith
cure, otherwise known as divine healing, who
died at her home in Passaic on Monday last of
a canoer. was buried yesterday from the Ht
George Methodist Church, in thai city. Tho
death of Mrs. Church Is regarded as a blow to
the divine healing theory, for it is confessed
that greater faith had no woman than Mrs.
Church, nnd sho had all her life combined hor
faith with works. No woman was better
known in PasBaio for hor charity, her gocd
works, and hor many other vlrtueo than Sirs.
Church. She was a woman of intelligence,
and. it Is agrood. ot sound common sense, until
she acquired faith In latter-da- y mlrlc'.os.

Mrs. Church was 48 years old. Sho was born
In Chennngo county. N. Y. Sixteen yoars ago
elm went to Tassalc with hor husband. Dr.
Charles A. Church, a homoeopathic physician,
and said to be somethinz of a religious

Sho became a member of the Meth-

odist church, a teachor In tho Sunday schsol.
was Dromlncnt In tho Ladles' Aid and Ladies'
Missionary Societies, and in tho Woman's
Clirlstfaa Temperance Union, tho Union Be-

nevolent Society, and the Monday Aftornoon
Club. Those are just a few of the church so-

cieties to which sho belongod. Sho first came
to believe In divine healing six yoars ago. Her
husband had pneumonia. Tholr son. Dr.
Church. Jr.. tells this story:

"The disease kopt growing worse untii it de-
veloped Into gnlloping consumption. He tried
all sorts of remedios, but nonoof thorn worked,
lie wont to six of the best homoeopaths in this
State, but thoy all agreod that there was no
hopo for him. Ills lungs were almost solid
and we alt gavo him up. Then fatbor and
mother becamo acquainted with dlvlno heal
ing. 1 imnit u was turougu iruirio ui mt. uut
I'mnotsuie. Thoy looked ltupln the Bllilo
and believed In it And from that day ho be-
gan to heal rapidly until ho was ablo to take
up his practice again, aud now no as strong
and healthy u you or I. What, did tho other
physicians say? Oh. thuy dldn t say nnyth ng.
What could thoy say? Of course, fathor laid
bin recovery to divine healing, and ho bas be-

hoved In it over slncu."
Mrs. Church was llrst tnkon sick three yoars

ngo. Sho hud n caucor In hor breast She
prayed with faith that It would bo healed, but
It was not, and sho turned to her Bible and
road: "Is any among you afflicted let him
pray, lsanyslckumongyou lethlm call for
tho elders of tho church; and let them pray
ovor him. anointing him with oil in thenamo
of tlio Urd: and tho prayer of faith shall savo
the sick, and tho Lord shall raise hm up."

So sho called In tho pastor nnd tho elders of
hor church. Their faith was not equal to tho
iniunotion. Thny told her that the days of
mlniclos had passed; that Christ hud per-
formed miracles merely to show Ills power at
the time Ho was disbelieved. Mrs. Church dis-
missed these mon. It Is, relnlod. with prayers
that their fnlth should bo strengthened and
tholr unbelief should bo driven away. And
then sho cunio to Nuvv Wk und visited tho
ltev. Mr. Simpson's college und dlvlno
hoallng institute in Eighth .avenue. Thoro
she was nnnolntod with oil in tho name
of tho Lord, and she thought sho was
cured, but hor dlsoajo continued. Mrs.
Church always assorted that this anointing
took away Irom her tho pain sho had suffered.
Whllushogrow worse sliu continually said sho
had no pain. Her faith did not wane, but she
was compolled to toko to her bod. nnd she
never rose from It strong in hor faith as she
was. It was her husband's custom to kneel
dally by her bedside and pray for berrecovery.
bho spent her time reading her Bible and pon-
dering on what she road. Hho would not take
medicine, bho would not pormlt an oporatlon
to bo performed, and she pruvod for more fulth
for all those who told her sho was foolish to
llo thore and die without mnklng un offort to
save herself. She waschoerful In hor suffer-in- c.

LnH Saturday morning the Kev. John
Crnwford, tho pastor of her churoh. and tho
ltev. Mr. Von Harchwltz called on her. Thoy
pnw that her end was near und they told her
so. Sheanxwered: ..,,,.

" I have faith that nis
promise But tho Lord's will bo dono. Blessed
is the name of tlio Lord."

She became partially unconscious shortly
nfterward. She did not ereak again. Her
nurso noticed a troubled breathing on Mon-
day. She oalled Dr. Church, but before ho
reuohod the bedside the sufferor v;os dead.

From 30U to 5U) persons attended the funeral
yesterday aftornoon. All but a few wcro
women. The servlco was conducted by the
llov. John Crawford. Thero.was but ono ref.
erenoo in It to tho faith that hastoned her
death. The preacher spoko of tho simplicity
of hor hollo! In all that was contained In the
Bible.

Mn. BH Irrlng fructurM tier sknll tr fAlllnr to the
iroiioa from s window In her room, ut 242 Weil TtUrljr.
uttli tret rtiltriUy laorntnt, till dle4 st Itie hew
York nor"l.

Any ore cn j.l furniture, csrpete. bedding, end
Hover, by ravin 10 t er rent, catli tlnmi. bnleuce lonv
time. tl'owpeiinaU'e. 1J t 203 I'erkrowi nails-- I
oelt required when Iodic lime U aol w soled. Adt.

Trr rieo'e Remedy for CsttrrD. It le bandy and pleas
snt to tut, sod what is mors does curs. All drumUie.
OOo-M-e.
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There is No
Substitute

ROYAL
Powder.

FOR "Royal" is
by

scientific,
all tests,

and practical,
stronger, purer, and better
in every way than all other
baking powders.

Wssa shy was sick, w ftvs ber Csjtert.
When tbt was a Cells, ibe tted for CsetorU.
W-- ea Ibe txesms Miss, she clonn ti Csetorts.

When she h4 Obllaren. she revs them Cutsrta

FLINT'S FINE FURNITURE.

The Only Pluce Where You t'nn Uet

FURNITURE
at or Below Cost of Mnnufacture Is

GEO. C. FLINT CO.'S,
I04, 1M, AND 10S WEHT IsVTH ST.

They helms; the only SBaaafUelnrlaa; retail-
ers, their styles are newest sat worhsnan.
ship perfect. Their soods are maee to wear
sss aeliher war ear araak.

.- -i--

DEBILITY FROM GRIP. .
' f v

Spring Debllitv-We- ak Nerves. jl i ij

The experience of Mr. Charles H. Stevens o I ,',

South Effingham, N. H.. is ono ot greatest I

Intorest to our readers. Hosars: "If ltha4 , 'f j!

not beon for Dr. Greene's Norvura, I should l
,

havo been dead before this time. I had the ,1
i

i'
Grip, nnd It loft mo prostrated, oxtromoly ner-- " M
vous. limbs stiff In the joints, bowels bloated .t I
bndlv. and breathing terrible. In fact, ierqs '. f '
nlmixt a romptcfe trrf, nnd could do but lit- - i
tlowoik of any kind. 1 commenced to tak J k
Dr. Greenes Nervurn. and at tho end of oris , ) , f
wool; wns better, and now I am ablo to do i . A
full dav's labor." ,1

How many thousands there are Buffering ' t
from Spring Doblllty. or the weakening effects 'j
of tho Grip, or from ovorwork. who feel dull. I

without energy: do not eat or sleep woll: have i "i
liver or kidney complaint nnd constipation, ;

Above nil, thoy are weak, tired, nervous, ana ' J
debilitated. There Is danger In thoso ermp- - .

J

toms the danger of serious disease follow ' ;
Ing. If the symptoms are neglected. I

Uso Dr. (Ireono's i' JTrv '
i

Norvurulnallsuch JrXAtrJ 2

oasoi. 'Ibis won-r,J- li fT,' V'M I. ! l
derful tonic nnd WjM'A Ys 1,1 I) . I ;
lnvlgorutor will t9k 1 1 I ,1
Immediately KlfcwTv$5 X V 1 istrong hen the , ,CMHI1Hr I 'nerves. Invigornto 1iJMZ-t3B5- ?. 1
tho bruin, enrich i '4fliiMirilUrS-- Jlthe blood, and vl- - VW ' t
tullre tho whole J gm I'MLwl"system. Purely VJIhIU--! Hm 'vegetable and r mvm ' Tharmless. Drug- - T(lJt-ey- y ;.
B"lS'em ployed 23 !:i7. ' A
doctors for my -- " Ktrnno Again." . v

wife. Muny prononnced her Incurable; soma ;
advised placing her in an asylum, whllo others ',
did her no good. She hod poor blood, was i
weak, nervous, debilitated, nnd half ornzy. '
Hho had femnlo weakness, and her klduoys !,'a
wero very bad. Dr. Groeno'sNervurahascom- - ill
pletely cured her. tfinuks uoil thnt I JJ
bought Dr. urreneft Xervura. N. D. KING,.- - . tSI
Danvers, Mass." .jt

Dr. Greene. tho successful specialist n id
nuring nil forma of norvous nnd chronlo die- - ,u,
oasos. 3" West 14th st. New York, can bo eon- - i .;a
Biilted froo. personally or by letter. Call or , i ;t
write him about your caso. or Bond for ( 'W
symptom blank to fill nut, and a letter fully ' i '
explaining your disease will bo returned free. j Vl

Dress Goods I I

A late importation of ! rl

Paris Novelties 3 jj

in high class Dress Goods. ji
(Exclusive designs.) ' ! (

Crefion Russe I I

Ctepon Brochi ' I

Crepon Muscovite A ' )

Crepon Erode I &

Fancy Striped Silk and l

Wool Poplins. 'M

Lord& Taylor i
Broadway ft 20tk St. , I '

J. ?

THE EVOLUTION OF I j
SENSE & NON-SENS-

E j I
SCENE II. j M

Thoy began together ljvo4 (Ida by ttda M
both i onijilriir school-girl- s. Tfiey'r Heighteon now Dh, what a change I on Mm

bluomlnit Into lovely womanhood with SH
graceful flguro graced with health tho Vother a wilting Illy slowly ritoonlntr out ot j mm
life. Tho doctors say and doctors kuow Hthnt many a lovely llovrcr has hud her llfo I H
pressed out by corset etayu. The other Si H
ono -- say what of her ? Oh, nothing eava ji. H
elm wears tho Equlpolbo Walat tho faah- - 1) H
loiiablucoreot subbtltute. Made by Georga y HFrost Company, Boston. m Um

For tale by Now York dealers generally, 'OH
1 H

MRS. OSBORNE SENTENCED.

COXDBMNKD TO XIXE WOWUM' TJnTJUr-OXXO- tT

AT BAUD LABOR.

Sir Charles Hnssell 4 Mr. H r- --

Appeal to the Court for Mere Tho
- Severe Kemarko-T- ho rrloomer

florae Palatine From tho Court Boom.
London'. March re. Florenco Ethel Os-

borne was sentenced this morning In the.
Contral Criminal Court to nine months

at hard labor for poriury
and larceny ot jewels from her cousin.
Mrs. nargroavo". Tickets wore issued by
the Bhorlffs. but even this precaution did
not prevent tho building being packed to
excess. Mrs. Osborn was driven from IIol-low-

In a cab. hor husband being with her
and female attendant while a wardon sat
upon tho seat with the drivor.

The cab waa driven Into tho yard of the Cen-

tral Court Mrs. Osborne was takon.into the
prisoners' waiting room, hor husband by
special permission being still with hor.

When her oaso waa called she was conduotod
up tho stops to tho dook. which stands about
six feot abovo tho floor of the room. Bhe fal-ter-

for a moment as she ontorod. but Immed-
iately took n seat Tho front ot tho box Is so
high that sightseers could only catch a glimpse
of her by craning their nooks, exoept those
who were in the gallery over the dock. Im-

mediately faolng tho dock wns tho Judges
bench. On tho left of tho prisoner wore the
empanelled jurymen. ....Mr. Forrest Fulton nnpoarod on the
proBocutlon. nnd HlrCharles HuBsoHforthodp-fonc- e.

MajorandMrs.Hargroavesworedlrectly
under tho jury box. They soemod nqrvous
and almost us much distressed as tho prisoner
herself. Capt. Osborne sat in the well of tho
court facing tho Jury. Justico Smith preoldod.

Mrs. Osborno was dressed in blapk. Bho
looked terribly wan and worn, and sobbed
convulsively. She was in a pondltlon of e.

She glanced at lior husband, who
held up his hands toward hor In abesoocblng
manner. Tho Indictment was read amid
breathless sllonce. and Cleric Avery said:

" Prisoner at the bar. do you pload guilty or
not guilty?" . ..

Mrs. Osborne's voice was almost nnlnaudl-blewhisp- or

os sho answered. ' Oullty.
Mr. Forrest Fulton then addrossod tho Court

In bohalf of tho Government . Tho. chnrgo of
larceny, ho said, might woll havo bconieitto
private prosocutlon. but It was lmposslblo to
overlook porjury. With these words ho would
leave tho caso In his lordship's hands.

Sir Charles liussoll followed in behalf of the
prisoner. Ho said that those best ocaualntod
with the prisoner wore sure that sho had beon
suffering from temporary aberration ot mind.
Slnco tho truth cnine to light tho nrlsonor bad
dono everything in hor power to repair the
mischief, and had made a voluntary surren-
der to justice Cant. Osborne, her husband,
hud written to tho Treasury, asking that the
prisoner's trlnl might be delayed until after
the prisoner's confinement To this tlio
Treasury had refusod to aeoede. Ho lioppd
the Court would tako Into consideration the
prisoner's condition. . .

Mrs. Hnrgroaves bore aroso nnd sold in an
agitated voice: " May I speak ?"

Tho Judge Only on the appenl for mercy.
Mrs. Hargroavcs proceodeu between sobs:
"I appeal for morcy with all my heart I

hnvo known nnd loved Ethel nil mr life, and
nm convlncod that she was not In her right
mind." .

Then Mrs. Hargreavos sat down, weeping
almost hysterically.

The Judge, in passing sentence said:,
"Florence Ethel Osborne, you havo pleaded

cutlty to larceny and perjury. You stole your
frlond's jewels while stopping at her house,
and converted the proooeds of the theft to
your own uso. When tho llngor of suspicion
pointed toward you as the thief, you com-
menced an nctlon to vindicate your character.
You were guilty of swearing folsoly and cor-
ruptly In order to convince the jury that you
were not tho thief, and you sat still Instruct-
ing eminent counsel to the effect that your
friends wore the thieves. It would nave been
impossible to forecast the result of the action
but for tho appearance of an unexpected wit-
ness, and possibly the Hargroaveti might have
been forever stained with Ignominy.

His lordship then sentenced Mrs. Osborne
to nine months' hard labor, which was to be
such as the prison doctor would allow.

The prisoner had to be carried from court

ABEII.LE AKD HIS PAXAMOVB.

The Boom He Hire la Paris Where He
Might Meet Mrs. Deacon,

Fabis. March 0. M. Loooux. Jugo destruct-
ion of Grasse, has rooetved the deposition ot
the concierge of the houso in the Ruo

in Paris, at which Ablollo hired a room
under a faUo namo. that he might moot Mrs.
Deacon thoro. , ,....,

Mri. Deacon Is concierge at
length, oven to tho dresses she wore when, as
he says, she came to visit Abelllo. Tho room
in which thoy met was on tho ground Door,
and tho conclorgo was able to see them by
looking in a baok window from a balcon
across the court

A solicitor on tho Hue Scribe says that Mr.
Deacon callod upon him somo time ago and
relatod his suspicions of tho intimacy botween
Mrs. Deacon and Abelllo. Mr. Deacon, he
says, was terribly oxolted over his dlscovory
of his wife's Inudolity. and threatened to
avongo himsolf. ...,,,

Tho solicitor for an hour,
trying to induce hlra todeslst from all violence
ond Bottle the mnttor in tho divorce courtB of
America or England. Mr. Deacon gavo no an-
swer, but when ho left said he would call again
beforo acting.

Anarchist Disorder at Xeres.
Madrid. March 0. The revolutionary ex-

citement was renewed in Xeres owing
to the fact that tho court martial, whioh had
condomned four of the Anarchists to tho gar-rot- e,

reassembled for tho purpose of trying
tho remaining prisoners, of whom a largo
nuinbor are awaiting trial. Tho prlsonors
havo many sympathizers, and their number
bits boon IncreaHod by tho horrible soenes at
the exooutlon on Feb. 10. when the four con- -
.. .. I ....... mn ...it til d.ntk ot YnrA.. In tllA
presence of a vast orowd. To-da- y a numerous
mob assembled about the Palace of Justice
and shouted in favor of rovolutlonandcheerod
the prisoners us they wore romovod from their
cells to tho placo of trlnl. The pollco wero
ordered to the sceno In large force and made a
chnrgo upon tho populace. Tho latter did not
dlsperso at once, whllo offorlng no violent re-

sistance. Tho pollco took sevornl of the ring-leade-

into custody, und then the remainder
scattered. It is not expected that thoro will
be any moro death sentences.

The named Hteamer Abyssinia.
LoNnoy. March 0. The Board of Trado has

decldod In tho case ot the steamer Abyssinia,
which was destroyed by Are at sea in Docem-bo- r.

thnt tho partition on the port side wns not
properly constructed, and that It was neither
proper nor safe to stow cotton In such elose
proximity to coal. The Board holds that the
lire was probablvvdue to sparks from tho ooal
trlmmors' lamps. The lourtli oflleer Is d

for having neglected the stowage ot the
cotton in New York.

D Cobaln's Successor la the Commons.
London, Morch 0. Pull returns from tho

Parliamentary election in East Belfast to fill
the vacancy left by the expulsion of Edward 8.
W, De Cobain. Conservative, from tho Houso,
show tho oloctlon of Mr. Q. W. Wolff over Sir
William Charley by a vote of 4.740 to 2.007.
Both candidates wore Conservatives. At tho
election of De Cobain ovor the Nationalist
candidate. James McCalmont tho total Con-
servative voto wus fi.lKJU.

John Dillon Meets with ma Aeeldent
Dublin, March ohn Dillon, tlio Irish

Nationalist, slipped on the Icy pavement o

his houso in Dublin and fell on his
side, fracturing his shoulder. It Is fearod
also that ho has suffered Internal Injury. He
Is attendod by Dr. henny, who sot tho fraoturo
nn hour after tho ncdik'iit occurred.
Mr. Dillon Is doing well, although suffering
considerable pain.

The Pennsylvania Gels Out of Coal.
London, March O.-- Tho Amorlcan stoamor

Pennsylvania, which loft Now York on Fob. 21
for Deptford and Antwerp, has boen compolled
to put Into Plymouth (or an extra supply of
coal, having oxhs.ui.ted hor supply in strug-
gling against strong head winds and rough
weather on the pasjago.

Notes or t'orelm Ilanpealna.
The Princess May of Tock. who was

to the late Duko ot Clarenro. has
started for Cannes, uccompunied by ber father
and mother.

Queen Victoria has received the painting by
Carpenter of the Alabama Arbitration Com-
mission, and has hud ii hung in the banquet-
ing hall ot Windsor Custlu.

The annus election 0f Bowling
Club wai Held on TnevUy ev.nlij .ucini.ton Halt on
Houtli ttreel.snd the followlj'r eleciedi
Prrildeni. llllam llardl, Vi .Vld7n. ft Bin Ulendi

?."rUi?' IT iuSu!Si". .''"""nlS Ilidt. Tress-lliinl-

financial sei rt..ri, V iiJisnIS Ksuicli.L'eierfr.J bS umiullief. J
ysftn. A. inntai. II. Uardu'tii iu" ii"m eTr 'rsi.neuients werosleuuisd. ror lidlse' beslinflu tit beut lull trniue.

TUB KILttKO OF JlOMNSOlt.

Naval OMeers Here Isellaed to Think UmI,
Hetherlsfflea Waa Inttiae.

George Orover Robinson, whom Lieut 3. W.
Hetherlngton. U. B. N., klllod on Feb. 12 for
his attentions to Mrs. Hetherlngton, was a
business man ot excellent standing In Yoko-
hama, and also one of tho leaders of the
foreign society, Holwent to Yokohama several
rears axo 'rom England, and becamo cashier
of the Hong Kong and Shanghai Bank. As
soon as he had made a sufflotent acquaintance
he reslgnod from the bank and opened an
office as an exohnnge broker,

i aVaM'K Jfj9vfm.

'

Mrs. snsrc nawis mnriERrNiTo- -.

He paid a good deal ot attention to his busi-
ness, but did not let It interfere with his very
exacting social duties. Ho had a handsome fig-

ure, and his face was much admired by women
deoptto the fact that he waxed his moustache.
Ho know how to ride, and In tho llttlo racos
got up by tho foreign sot he always rode In a
tightly fitting jookoy eostume,and carried no
end of boxes of candy and pairs ot gloves upon
his skill. Thore were a good many men who
did not like him bocause the women liked
him so welL These men said ho smiled too
much.

Yokohoma and Shanghai are the two ports
In tho China station which naval officers are
fond ot visiting. As Yokohama Is tho princi-
pal port of Japan, thoro Is always at loast ono
war vessel from each of tho naval powors
anchored In Its doop and beautiful harbor. As
the climato of Yokohama Ib delightful, and as
living is ohean. tho wlvos of naval officer of
all oountties mako it tholr home when their
husbands are on vessels cruising In tho China
station. Tho presence of the naval officers
nnd their wives makes tho large foreign colony
very cay. and any officer in tho United States
Navy will toll how much he liked Yokohama. If
he has been there, or if he has not, how much
he would like to be ordored thore.

.Vi? . VUhi B)

MB. OOWEIt ROBrNSON.
It seems that Llout Hetherlngton. who Is an

Iowa appointee but n few years out of tho Naval
Academy, was ordered on hia present cruise in
May of last year. Ho had got his promotion
to a Lioutennnoy of tho junior grade in Sep-
tember of 18)i). and had been married u short
time afterward, so it is said. Mrs. Hetherlng-
ton cannot havo been In Yokahama much
longer than since last fall, and the flirtation
with Mr. ltoblnson is of very recent date.
From tho story in the despatches of Mrs. Ad-
miral Belknap s rocognlzingnnd advising Mrs.
Hetherlngton since the shooting, and of Mrs.
Hotherlngton's being Invited to a dinner in
Yokahama. it may beiuforrod that Yokahamu
society puU upon Mr. ltoblnson alone tho
blnmo for tho tender lettors in his handwriting
which Lieut Hetherlngton found, and accuses
Mrs. Hetherlngton of nothing more than
youtntul folly.

None of the naval officers here ts acquainted
with the Hethorlngtons, and none of them was
willing to express an opinion of the affair for
publication with his name. But tho sentiment
was that If Lieut Hothorington acted upon the
advlco ot his brother officers, be must have
had good ground for summarily putting an
end to Robinson. It appears that Mrs. Hether-
lngton was a very beautiful as well as a very
foolish person, and that she had llttlo sonse ot
where the line should be drawn by a married
woman In receiving attentions from a
bachelor. "Even It sho didn't havo tho
senso." said a naval officer yesterday, "tho
man ltoblnson must havo known. And when
he set down in his own handwriting his lovo
for a married woman and addressod it to her.
he took his life into his hands. I think that
Llout Hctliorlngton showed great forbear-
ance. The man persisted In trying to compro-rals- o

Mrs. Hetherlngton. and Llout Ilethor-Ingto- n.

as hor protector, could not In honor
longer refrain from ondlng Itoblnson's
caroer. He was probably one ot thattype of bachelors found everywhere,
always poaching, and novor happy unloss en-
dangering the good namo ot some marrlod
woman and the domestic happiness ot two per-
sons. I think that a bullet or
sword-thru- st is tho only cure for such a per-
son. Llout. Hotherlngton did his plain and
simple duty ns an ofllcor ot tho United States
Navy. HIb was conduct most besoming an
officer and a gontloman."

AS AUSTRIAN PRINCE WANTS A WirE,

Girts, ir Yon Are Twenty and Have A.OO,.
OOO, Apply to Henry Barna, Gentleman.
Herity Barna's letter heads give his business

as an Hungarian detective. They state that
his offlco is at 283 East Houston streot
Henry himself says that he is a gentleman
and a stole He believes in tho philosophy ot
Socrates and is content to find himsolf In jail
ono day and at liberty to sell handkerchiefs
and shoelaces on tho Bowery tho next. 'He
cats like a gontloman when ho has Dvo cents,
he says, and worries along without food when
ho hasn't. Abovo all, he claims tlio proud
distinction of being an Immigrant with no o

of becoming an American citizen.
Henry has beon In this country throe years.

Thoy havo been throe years of ups and downs,
mostly downs, for his rare young life. But tho
horizon Is clearing. He has beon authorized
to negotiate a marrlago for a Prince of the Im-
perial Houso of Austria, so he says. Tho
iTincu n eecunu man, un iienry cans mm,
made the arrangements a weok ago, and Henry
has since been busy preparing to carry out
his part of tho contract Tho second man In-
structed Henry minutely. The Prlnco wants
to marry a handsome Amorlcan girl abouttwenty years old, with tho snug llttlo fortune
or $0,000 0U0. He, In roturn. will give her a
tltlo and 20.000.000florinB. On Monday Ilonry
mallod a hundred or moro confidential lettors
to the Superintendents of Police of the prin-
cipal cities of tho United States. He offers tho
Superintendent who secures tho girl for tho
royal marrlago a commission of $2,000,

ilonry was bocu at --83 Last Houston street
by a Sun reporter last night. He Is it hand-
some young fellow of 24 yearn with soft, white
hands. Ho Bays that ho was born In Builu-Post-

and that his father was a banker. Ho
claims to havo beon educated in a military
academy, and to have beon a second lieutenant
in tho Austrian army. Thon he becamo tho
editor of a nowBpaper for a while, but got the
fovor to come to America. Ho arrived horo
with a big head and two dollars, so ho says.
Sineo ho has boon here ho has merely oxlsted.
Ho has been fortunato enough to get arrested
sevornltimes by mistakes, hoallcgcs.justwhen
things woro beginning to grow very dark

Ilonry speaks German nnd French
and staggurs through English. Ho

spouta the classics and flings the philosophy
ot tho groat philosophors at ono during his
conversations. ....About nine months ago Henry to
become a detective. He wus oompollod to

haudkorchtufsand shoestrings duringfieddlo time to got enough to llvo on and to
devote the evenings to Ills secret profession.
Ha has been waiting all that tlmo for Inspector
Byrnes to call upon him. Last August he wont
to Jorsoy City to look for criminals, and got ar-
rested himself for being n susnlolous charac-
ter. He says that If hesucoeods in getting a
bride for tho unknown l'rinoo he will be re-
warded with a llfo position in tho Imperial
House of Austria He expects to receive a col-

lection of names In a day or two, ho says, when
he will visit the young women In person and
make his soleotlon.

In the mean time be will eat like a gontle-ma- n

when he has five cents and worry along
without food whea he hasn't, providing the
police lot him alone.

MR. CONKLIN AND TOE MENAGERIE.

Remove ofa New tavestlsatlea of aa Ola
Charge.

It Is likely that within a short time an Inves-
tigation will be begun by tho oity Into the
management by William A. Conkltn ot the zo-

ological oolloctlon In Central Park. For nearly
two years all sorts ot rumors have been
rlfo concerning tho conduct of this cherished
city department and a year ago last summer
an offort was mado to have It submitted to a
rigid examination. In August, 1890. tho Com-
missioners of Accounts Investigated the de-
partment, and the Mayor wroto a vory long
lottor to tho Pnfk Board inviting tholr atten-
tion to tho Commissioners' report

On the following day tho report was mado
public It was rumorod that tho report had
boen toned down, and that speoiflo chnrgos
had boen moderatod. According to tho re-
port, a horse, buggy, and harness pickod up in
tho Pnrk in 1887 woro reported to be In
use by Superintendent Conklln, no efforts
having been made to find the owner;
tho shoeD account showed a shortage of six
sheop. and in the account ot "short " or miss-
ing animals nppearod Ithroo monkoys. an
ngoutl. four boars, acoatlmundi, awoodchuck.
eovou raccoons, six foxes, lone clvit oat two
Kerry cattle, ono fallow doer, ono mongoose,
and sov on 'possums.

Tho report addod: "This zoological collec-
tion and its management is. in our opinion,
largoty run In personal Interest" Tho roport
said that of $'JB,281 spent for additions to tho

lections. $14.H88 was for animals bought ot
'rank J. Thompson, of whom tho Commis-

sioners said:
"HIh headquarters appoared to bo at tho

Arsonal. Central Park. and. although ho np--
by his billheads to havo boon the agentfioarod country of Charles Uagenbeck of Ham-

burg, he appears to havo no recognition In the
trado.

"By Inquiry at tho Custom House we learned
that tho animals shlppod to this port by Hng-onbo-

and consigned to otthor Thomuson or
O' Duffy are taken direct from the ship to Cen-
tral Park, and are entered at tho Custom
Houso as If lntondod for breeding purposes
there, and as a conseouenco aro admlttod froo
of duty, while. In fact, but a small porcontage
are Intended for or ever purchasod by tho city,
the breeding purpose and exhibition at the
Park being mado a subterfugo In many in-
stances to got thorn entered froo of duty."

From thai tlmo the matter slept but recent-
ly it has beon ngltatod again. It Is known that
it will get to the Mayor in an official way be-
fore long, if it has not already done so.

Mr. Conklln was told of the now movo against
blm last hisht

This Is the old story." he said. "So far as
It oharges me with using my place In
the Park In any lmpropor manner,
or for tho purpose of making money
In illegitimate ways. It is false. I novor had
any partnership or Interest with olther Mr.
Thompson or with Mr. Haganbaoh of Ham-
burg. I ha- - bought animals for tho park of
both of thorn. Nobody could have bought nny
African animals at llrst hands without doing
business with thorn, for thoy control the
market

"Thompson usod to spend a great doal of
his time with me In my offioo In the Arsenal
building, but that was tho extent of our per-
sonal relations. Ho wont out ot business
threo years ago and loft this city. All tlio ani-
mals that came to the Park paid duty oxcopt
those that woro Importod for breeding

Those wero exompt by law.
either Is it truo that I have rented out ani-

mals that wero kept in tho Park. Animals
that dlil not belong to the city hove been kept
In the Park, but all tho facts regarding them
were publicly known.

"I havo beon thirty-thro- e years in tho Park.
It looks as If somebody was aftor my scalp."

WHO WILL GET JEROME PARKT

auttenharg 'Wants the Track, but Monl
mouth lias First Hay.

It was learned last night from an authorita-
tive source that tho North nudson County
Joekoy Club, whoso raoe track is at Gutton-bur-

has boen negotiating for the loasoof Je-

rome Park, with the intention ot racing there
during tho coming season in opposition to
ono or moro of the tracks governed by the
Board of Control.

Tho Monmouth Park Racing Association has
boon driven from Its own track near Long
Branch, nnd last year decldod Its stakes over
tho Jeromo Park nnd Morris Park tracks, hav-
ing lonsed tho course ot tho American Jockey
Club for ono year. That lease has not beon

but tho club has until March 15 to
movo

It was hlntod some time ago that In case
legislation could not bo secured In Now Jer-
sey that tho Monmouth Park folks would de-

cide their races over the courses of tho
Brooklyn. Coney Island nnd New York
Jockey Club, each club yielding sufficient
dates by courtesy to enublo tholr r

organizations to run off tholr stakes.
Tho Monmouth Pnrk folks practical-
ly acknowledge that thoro is no hopo
for legislation this yoar. tho disgraceful
Btnto of affulrw brought about by Quttonburg
hu made racing In Now Jersey a mockery, nnd
now thnt tho Outtenburgors propose to
carry tho war. into the. territory d

by the Hoard of Control:
the offrontory of tho hilltop folks Is ooncoiled
ns being boyond precedent They control tho
Saratoga course and racing folks with the
good of the turf at heart may woll ask, " What

W. B. Duor. tho agont of tho Trnvors estato.
tho owners of a majority of tho stock In tho
Villa Slto Improvement Company (Jerome
Park), said yesterday; Joromo Park la not
likely to Ho Idle this year any moro than
laBt. oven If tho Monmouth Park ltaclng

should notsoe Ut to rocow Its con-
tract for 1802."

Thoro will bo a mooting ot tho Monmouth
folks to decide what courso shall be pursued.

"The Outtenburgors will lose money if thoy
lease Jerome." wns a n turfman's
comment last night

The Monmouth Association paid $35,000 for
Jeromo Park last year, and Mr. Duer yes-
terday that tho property was held at thu sumo
flguro this year.

Myriads or Gnlls Feastlnv.
Banoob. March O.-- AU through the winter

myriads of gray sea gulls have had their feed-
ing grounds In the bays and Inlets about East-por- t,

and great flocks may bo soon dally cir-
cling over tho land and alighting on fields
that wore troatod last fall to a liberal dressing
of "clippings." or refuse from tho sardlno
factorlos. Farmers, who workod like bouvoru
last fall In spreading the fertilizer, seo all
their patient work undouo In o slnglo day.
Tho gulls aro too wary to bo approached with-

in shooting distance unless strategy Is used,
ond until Thursday thoy baffled all attempts
to drive them nvjay. On Wednesday night,
however. James McCallum dug u blind in a
enow bank on tho Piko farm, and on Thursday
at ono dlschargo ot an old borlngllold musket
ho knocked over flftocn of the gulls, which
woro feasting In the furrows.

Slnco this feat was accomplished hundreds
of gulls havo boon klllod by local sportsmen
In a llko raannor. but thoro Isn't powder and
shot onough In Eastport to make any notlco-abl- e

roductlon In the numbor of gulls that
hover near the town. Tha Lnstpprt men aro
groat shots, tho rlilq practice of their military
company, tho Irontler Ouard. being the ad-
miration of natives and the wonder, of Bluo-nose-

but trying to kill off tho gulls is like
trying to ball out the Bay of Fundy with a pint
moasure. Cupt Ingorsoll of tho. steamboat
Flushing always carries a rifle In his pilot
house ready for a shot at anything that comes
along, and his, marksmanship won for him a
hnndsomo gold jvatoh recently. A passongor
offered him tho timeploco If he killed a gull on
tho wing before tho boat reaohed Eastport
Ho killed throe.

ANEWWAYOUTOFMRLEM.

A STEEL TIADVCT FOR JIIE CENTRAL
FROM TVZNML TO RIVER.

This WanM Open to TraMa Several streets
-ac Closed-Expe- nse to be Nnared by
the City The Pinjrct Fnvorr- - by liar.
lent Hesldente aud by Officials.

The New York Central and Hudson niver
Railroad Is considering a plan for elevat-
ing Its tracks abovo 108th stroot. and cross-
ing tho Harlom ltlver on a stool bridgo
twenty-fou- r feet abovo tide wntor.
The soheme has boon long talked
of. Its accomplishment will bonoflt the
city, as well as the railroad, since
It will open eight oross-tow- n etreots now In-

terrupted by the railroad, and will open Fourth
avenue undor tho structuro from 113th stroot
to tho rlvor. Offloers of tho road havo talked
with city officials and agreed to raise the
tracks If tho olty will pay half tho cost ot the
work.

For years the tracks ot tho Contral road
tho city limits havo been asourcoof vox-atlo- n

and Inconvenience. Beforo 1872 they
lay on tho stroot leveL In that year an uct was
passed compelling the road to depross tho
tracks above 114th streot Tho city paid halt
thooxponse of this work. Therowore pollc
regulations governing the speed of trains In
tho streets which at thnt tlmo gave the city
some powor ovor tho road. Wlion onoe tho
tracks were dopresaod. however, the city had
no furthor power, nnd when it bocamo

that tho tracts should be olevatod
thoro was no moans to accomplish It except by
tho consent of the company. Tho railroad has
always had vested rights In Fourth nvonuo.

City officials boliuve thnt tho expenditure
will bo fully warranted hytliolargelylnoroned
Jandvaluos in tho neighborhood, to say noth-
ing of the convenience of having stroots now
clqyod opon to traffic. Annthor great result
will bo tho height ot the bridge above tho
rlvor. permitting tugs and nvarlotyot small
orafttopass undernoath without waiting the
opening of a draw.

Thu olevatod structuro will be of steel and
masonry.

ThlB petition Is being circulated through
Harlem by tlio Harlem CltizonB' Committee:

Tho undorslgneil. residents and property
owners between 100th and streets. Thlrd
ond Madison avonues, Now York city, hereby
docltiro their approval of an iron elevated vla-du-

on Park avenue, to ho constructed by tho
Now York nnd Harlem Italiroad Company from
Mnoty-slxt- h stroet to the Harlem ltlver for
an approach to tho new bridgo over tho
Harlem lllvor. as required by tho United
Mutos Qovornment buch a structure is tho
only moans whoroby streets on said nvonuo
now closod will bo opened and whoroby
every streot botwoen 100th street and
Harlem ltlver will bo oponod on a
proper grnde. Tho bill now boforo the
Legislature loaves sevoral Btroets south of
125th stroot absolutely elosod, aud closes
ovory Btreet north of 125th btroet as nthor-oughfar- o

for tho publio use."
Thocommltteo say thoy have secured 1.000

signatures to tho petition.
The joint hearing on (ho Hagan-Hulliva- n

bill to authorize tho raising of the New York
Central Italiroad Harlem ltlver bridge dwin-
dled yesterday aftornoon to a hearing before
tho Assembly Committoo on Commerce nnd
Navigation. John M. Bowers. II. Waller WobO,
and Frank Loomis appe.iro t for the railroad,
and Mr. Bowers offered as un amendment to
tho original bill tho following damngo clause;

"All damages to real proporty. If any. caused
by the change of grade In tho railroad hereby
authorized shall bo paid by tho railroad com-
pany, and. It the railroad company shall be
unablo to agree with tho owners and persons
lntorosted in said real property as to the
amount of such damages, tho somo shall be
ascertained by the provisions ot the Condem-
nation law."

Mr. Charles W. Dayton, as the representa-
tive of tho proporty ownors In Harlom. brlofly
presented tho elovatod causeway or viaduct
plan which Is supportod In Harlem. It pro-
poses to do away with tho plan of the bill
which would closo cortaln streotB by continuing
tho presont system of partially sunken tracks
and to substitute a viaduct much llko an elova
tod railway structure, which shall begin at
tho mouth of the tunnel and run by
nn easy grado up to Harlom bridge
as It Is to bo olevatod. This will
tako tho present Central and Harlem
tracks out ot tho tunnels and outs
they now run In and eorry them over and
abovo the present surface lines, and thus
allow all stroots to pusb freely underneath.
According to Mr. Dayton, tlio plan
would open olght or nine streets now
blocked nnd close none. The bill passed
ns it was, ho said, would destroy property
values in and about I'ark avonue, and cause
tho abandonment of the 1 25th street station,
since tho grudo would bo too heavy to permit
trains to stop.

Mr. Bowers said that If tho municipal au-
thorities and tho people of Harlom wantod to
run trna-- H irom mo tunnel to tno uriuge on an
elevated structuro. and tho city was willing to
bear its Bharo of tho additional expense, and
the Legislaturo was willing to pass such a bill
and adjourn the consideration of tho present
till tho now plan could bo acceptable to the
road. Tho Central would not lnternose an ob-
jection.

Tho hearing was adjourned until next week
on Wednesday.

The eorala Central Receivership.
Atlanta. Qa.. March 0. Tho Georgia Cen-

tral Italiroad complication romnlns unchang-
ed, and no dcflnlto ohnngo can bo expected
until March 14, whon application for a perma-
nent recolvor will be heard. Concerning the
roport that tho terminal people would not op-

pose tho application. Oen. Alcxandor. Presi-
dent, and temporary receiver of the Contral,
says ho thinks it very Improbablo that that
courso would be tnkon by those Interested In
tho property. "The question In a nutshell
is this, said he. "The whole cost of the
lonse to tho Danvlllo Is the 7 per
cont dividend to bo paid the minority
stockholders, less thnn $'250,000 per annura.
All the other charges are llxed charges,
which aro the somo, lease or nn lease. Now,
are all the economies nnd advantages .possible
undor unity of management worth
per annum I I think all competent judges
will pronounce them worth at louBt half a mil-
lion per annum. Now tlio lessee company will
not only have the advantugo of this saving,
whatevorlt niny bo. but nas all the prospects
of future profit from the growth and develop-
ment of the country."

Trnnh tine Association,
At the mooting of members of tho Trunk

Line Association yesterday it was decided to
maintain tho all-ra- il rates of last yoar from the
Eastern seaboard to St. Paul and Minneapolis
for the coming Boason. allowing the usual

to the lako linos upon the opening
of lake navigation. Tho rate for first-cla-

froiu'bt from Now York to bt Paul will be
1.:I0 for all rail. For lines via Iko Michigan

ports $1.11, and via I.ako Superior portB $1.01
per hundred. '

Mr. ilay Gould's Tour.
At Mr. lay Oould's office yesterday It was

said that ho hadcomoas fur north ns Dallas,
Tex.. In onlortoevtond Ills Inspection of tho
Toxiis and Pnclllc Hallway lines, andthat there
wus no otlior foundation for the report that he
had been recalled to this city.

Actrrss Attnlle Claire Jtetarn lo New Torn.
Actress Attnlle Claire, who was retired from

the cast of " La Clgale" last weok by Lillian
Russell's order, arrived In town yostorday
and watched the performance of "The Lion
Tamer" at tho Broadway Theatre, bho occu-
pied a box in company with her mothor nnd
Alfred Kayne. tho young Columbia College
graduate whoso oxpenMvo gift of flowers to
the actrohs provoked the III fooling on Hub-sell- 's

part that ended in hor retirement from
the HushII opera conip.inv.

MIsb clairo declined (u talk about tho quar
rel, excepting to uui imriru mo siniement that
sho hud always tread d Miss Ituesoll with
kindness, nnd that hho never expected that
their professional relations would bo thus
rudely severed.

A Price Un Fox Ilrnds.
Old fox hunters of Harrington Township, N.

J., aro finishing up their guns and calling
their dogs out. Foxes aro becoming so numer-
ous and bold that the Town Giimnlltro has
offered a reward of f fur the head, or the ma-
jor portion of the head, of every fox killed
within cortaln designated limits. The claim-
ants will bo required to swmtr that thuy klllod
the foxus within thu township lines.

That Cro --conn try Slow. ;t J r?

To rn EnrroR at The Bctt Sirt An article cntltlMl ,'
RItM Cro- - country Tann. in your paper, reqalifea ! V

that I ftxnlaln the Mtoatinn which him placed ma to JO i 9fall a llcbi. La. June, while in tinfTalo attend! nr tfl 'jfl
cut chainplnntnlpi. I tpota t Mr. Collins of the pot.- - r: izl
b.litT of ouranterlnt ainnltr hid In tht crofttcnaB rfltry chamulonihtpt. and at layreoutiiha promUd,Jui SjjEl
cas of Uch rent, thai h wuid ran on onr team. fH
Croircouniry work ai thtn dropped krrna until tffia T fHtibjret waa broagtird by Mr. CarUr. wbfl wlilied to
kiiom If our cUb intfitidtd rannlnf a vanlor tam. At t wM

that time tha XarKri tuuld boaafe rt bal ono senior l ,9M
crow cottnlr runner tWtu. WcCJarihy) anlaiJwaide- - i9

Iron that ua fctmuid l on a winalnitaara, I promlaod t al
Mr. Cstrttir wauld andtaTor ta aaaara hlra for thaflrj- - ,fl
burban Harriers. Af ler Ibis pramiae Ttvgellns and Reltl, ,o
botU Junior crust country cbamelans. beeamemembea 1 tfm
ut ifi- - Warier A A. I tfeen eenferTed with tha ft Ucaptain uudvr whuse aatht-rlt- y ail entries and 4Hteam selections are uiada. Inailrlea as to tt 1J1
wish's of (ha toT tuentli-ae- men were thorn f; . mm
made, and togetUtr with Col line's promts J Mm
io run for u. It was deemed wl to enter steam Lb i GU
both eventi. aa raiialn fur, auetnerelnb would lu thjs I '
Instanre Urtnr all honor la fi and nia tona. Aitoap- - i iflH
prorichlntf Yard, I deny ti. for, whit 1 consider him wx I 'wM
athlete of ne mean alfiiir. I did aat thiak htm capabla ' 'jTll
of brtiifinjr flctory le tae i berry X .H

If the gentleman was requested to loin the Xavlor mm
tetitn. It was nut by ue, nr at mjr lnstlf atlon. Asa ')M
HJertbertr. tie. ! bellTe (sucb wu Oarier's statement t tflpit), mas appruaebed by a member af etir elnb d urtnr iftmst of at which fwasuol present. Had I at to NM
lime 4'arter aiiroache1 wi ib men which we now "M

oaaeea 1 would neer Iirto ffhen blm any rjopaoraa ; AH
litance. Willi im j, v, iliKT, rrealdetrl X A. A. tH

Crlrkrw Nvws, . ;9
The statement ftiTnsScx ef Toesdaf that article ; f JO

of theconitllatlon of itietletropolitan District Cricket 4fl
Lease-"- o prnfesslnnalor salaried player shall par-- 'jH
tlcipatelna larve malea otherwise than aaumntro' IrM

as aiTeriiTaly snowed under, shea Id are read th jH
the ainciivitrient to strikeout tbte article waa snowed
under, as the muloiity THnf airalntt theamendmenA 'mm
hoMid tb it lbericteitrsofXew Tork desired to keep lM

their nr.'unlratiuii i.rlcily imthar. - itm
Thw loii llatuillon Club is understood to hara dta.

ban ltd, aithousji nu formal resignation has been sent iam
to (be iftttfitt The Ions of their vronnde was tht main
oau-e- thu, as otherwise the club waa In a healthy Km
coiitlitton huviint oTtr sixty members nn the rolls. &.

It is pri babU thai the raiersou, rj'iklyn. Manbat- - JSm
tan New N r(y a i . na Berkeley clobs will entejf !
eei'tmd teaine in the leayue this year, I ft which cam I

11 formation ft second eloTan seeilon wnnll seem !
the pn'per course Tne second section has already (EM
aeen clubs and can hardly control a larger number SM

Thftht. GvorttarrtcketClub nf Hrn klyn formerly the IV M
Ilrdforda. hai elretd the fnllowltif offleers Presi i&fl
ds i r.nun Knwden, Viet I'rtsldenia, Jotin office and Imm
Dr V. (' IfubUnson. Hecrelary. J VT, narruws: Treat-- B
urer, C Nuirvnt, Assistant hecrelary. 11. A. Holmes. fWM
1 xectithe L'ommlttee. John omrsr, Alfred Clifford, H. lH
A Hiittiiee W C. Hammond O I'reeman W II. Payne, nlJ. owtift J W Ituiss I. A, T, Ixjwe. J, hyWester. O. A. 'Hntnrm Leauue dele eattfs, II. A. Holmes. J. Oflleer, anil ,
VY. ' Hammond. tM


